
WHAT QUEER BRUTES.

Ills Wife's Second Husband in Jail, j

Enoch Anlen Taggert Resumes .

Business at the Old Stand.
The following, which we gather

from a Dloomsburg, Pa., dispatch, of
July 14th, is ridiculously interesting

After absenting himself from his
wife and family for twenty-on- e

years, John Taggart, formerly Rev.
John Taggert, a minister of the j

Methodist Protestant church, and a j -

modern Enoch Arden, turned up
at the home of his wife in Hem-- !
ock township. He found that she
.uu ueeu muw.v-- .u. -

to another man and that her
second husband, John nn Horn,,
was now in me cuumy jn
a sentence following ins conicuon t

of a crime in which Taggart's son
was the prosecutor and w hich in --

plicated Van Horn's own daughter,
In 18S7 Rev. John Taggart mar

ried Miss Eliza Ivey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Ivey, of
Bloomsburg. To them a year later
was born a son. Then the tongues
of gossip began to wag, with the re
sult that Taggart threw up his

. , . 1.1 . n lrAcnarge aim uoicuoiuu iu uUU
work. From that day until Sunday
not a word was heard from him.

His wife heard a report that he
had been drowned in the Johnstown
flood, and married John Van Horn.
By her marriage to Van Horn two
children -- The

15 old, who figured in Is apt take
tho recent case lor wnicn van Horn
Is serving time, and a boy now 7 j

old. It was with the family
affairs in tills condition, Willi
second husband In Jail since last
May that Taggart found them upon
his return. j

To a friend Taggart stated that
' he left his wife aud baby to

seek relief from his troubles, he
lost control of himself and when he
recovered his senses he learned that
his wife had again married. Rath-
er than to stir up any trouble, he
allowed matters to remain as they
were and kept his whereabouts un-

known. He would not have re-

turned now, he said, had he not
learned of the trouble his family
were in and felt It his duty to ren-

der them any assistance in his
power.

It was his purpose, lie said, to
take his family to some section of
the country where they were not
known and start lite over again,
as the children had no future be- -'

fore them in these parts minor the
condition of things. To this ar-- ,
rangements .Mrs. Taggart or Van
Horn, agreed.

When asked where had been
during the twenty-on- e years of his
absence he replied that he had been
everywhere, North, South, East and
West, even as far as Honolulu. He
followed the trade of painting and
paperhanglng and preached from
time to time.

When Van Horn was visited In
the jail and informed of Taggart's
return he was surprised. lie said
ho thought Taggart was doing the

ltrlif tliln" mill wnnii no trnt nutb
of Jail ho would not molest his!
wife and her former husband.

Flics and Typhoid Fever.
Over forty cases of typhoid fever

are reported as being prevalent in
Washburn's brickyard in the town
of Ulster, about three miles trom
Kingston. Dr. E .H. Loughran, the
health officer of the town, sent
samples of the water from a well
from which all the patients have
been using water to the State Bac-
teriologist at Albany for analysis, to
discover the cause of the epidemic.
The water has been pronounced pure
by that department after bacteriolo-
gical analysis by the experts
The State board Is of the opinion
that the epidemic can be traced to
Hies or mosquitoes. It was request-
ed that samples of blood of the pa-

tients sent to Albany for examin-
ation and they were sent by Dr.
Loughran. The well from which the
water was taken is SO feet deep in
solid rock. Tlifl..v. Qntrt Tlnnnrtmont....
has also recommended that the pa-

tients be isolated from Hies or mos-
quitoes while sick or convalescent,
and will be done with the forty-si- x

patients remaining in the town.
Pour of tho patients are at tho
Kingston City Hospital. re- -

mainuer aie isoiatea in tents on i

ground and are tho caro

T11S 5,a"' ,
Iiiuwucu iu me limits, 111 tuo H-I- (h

cinity to keep out flies and mosnui-- ,
toes which mlgnt transmit the dis-- 1

ease germs to other people.

Tlie Very Newest Rracelcts.
The following valuable informa-- .

tion is given to the dear girls, just
as we stole it, from a fashion inaga-- 1

3 nT'
It IS maue OI riUUOU.
It is worn around the wrist, over

the sleeve If a long-sleev- gown Is
worn; on the arm simply, or over
the glove.

Black velvet previously confined
to the neck, now encircles the
It Is pinned with a small brooch.

Quaint antique brooches are of-
ten employed in this way.

Another idea is the ribbon
"worked" In ribbon embroidery,
tiny pink roses, or daisies, or forget-me-not- s.

Charmingly picturesque is the
length tulle tied closely around
the wrist in a tight little bow, with

ends.
may be either in white, or

in colors to the costume.
Sometimes the same trimming is

used as that found in the blouse.
It is merely put on in bracelet form
ending in a demure bow at the
outside of the wrist.

The Signs on Walls of Three!

In SpoUane, Wn8h thero is a I

saloonkeeper named Jimmy Durkln.
He has two big saloons, and has

just opened a He has
his sons into partnership, and upon

i i f n,
third saloon he wrote them a letter I

about saloons, liquor and drinking.
por years nnd years Jlmmle Dur-- j

standing behind the bar. has
watched the never-endin- g proces- - j

sion of customers.
He nas Been tlpplers and sots. .

younB bovg nnd old mcn rich ami
poor, B au anu gloomy an pass in
review before his bar.

Ho has learned a lot about booze
anil a lot about people. He lias
summed some of his experience
in mottoes which he has hung upon
tho walls Gf his bar-room- s. When
the new saloon was opened Jlmmle
piciceu out a set or tor it. t(,ri nnd m various of tho coun-N- ot

that, he bought large ad-- trv thcro are jcrsev nnd . Ayrshire
vertlslug space In the newspapers
so that his customer's might read
them.

Here are a few:
"Don't buy booze if your children

. ...... ...
need snoes; Jlmmle uon t neeu tne
money."

"Don't lean on the bar thinking j

it will support you."
"If men's consciences were the

tenderest things about them, this
would be a happy world

an overdose.'
"Keeping the bartenders busy

don't hurt my feelings."
"Dlirkln's bottles are good when

they are full that Is more than
you can say about the fellow who
gets full erantlns: them."

were born, a daughter, trouble with Jimmle's med-no- w
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"The fellow who's wishing he market prices. I Llbernls or tho Social Democrats. Our
it will never catch up with the if fifty fanners in ablest those who might be

fellow that's trying to get it." would unite any poultry elected to parliament, belong to the
"Buying drink for bartender is ' brood there would be-- no cllllleulty I hardly expect them get

like paying a fare." In nndlng a A groat many in.
"A man who is looking for with a reputation aud a "One thing wo who have worked for

trouble can find it easier than the host of would be suffrage iu have noticed that
man that's trying to borrow glad to know of a where thoy a good many women held back,

could buy what extra stock they need fused their assistance, but now
"If we had a looking glass that to fill their The farmers that the work Is thoy

would reflect our past actions, we could easily sell the stock themselves forward with enthusiasm anil
would break it." to one their number or through are eager to take part in It. I believe

"There is lots of chin music in one of the New York or Boston con-- ' the same will be found to bo true hero
front of the bars In my corns which make specialty of in the States."
stores; the best notes that I get
from it I find in my cash register."

A HKVOIA'TIOXAKY MUSKET.

I'ouml by Lumber Co. in Trunk of
a Tree at Sbohola, I'a.

curious find was made a few
days a;o m thc wo0(1 tract uack
of Shohola, Pike county, Pa., which
is being cut off and converted into
lumber by the Lumber

A huge pine tree was
cut down, but tho butt was defec-
tive and In order to secure a sound
end to the log, the diseased portion
was cut off. In doing so it was
found that this portion of the tree
was hollow and tho apcrature had
grown over so that it was obser- -
ablo to the wood chopper. In the
holow wag an Q,d fashione(1 Ilillt.

. .
musket, such as was in use.

by the pioneer of this region.
As the spot where tho musket

was revealed is in the
of the bloody battle which occurred
between the whites and Indians on
July 22, 1779, in which the former

defeated, it is supposable that
the gun may havo belonged to one
of the wounded stragglers of tho
defeated patriots, who had wander-
ed off and died in the woods.

A miscellaneous collection of hu
man bones, which lay bleaching for
over forty years on the battle field
near Lackawaxen, were gathered up
anu uurieu at uosnen, over wnicn
the beautiful monument was erected
a iuw ,it,u, uuui.aii mu

of Dr. Merrit H. Csh.

DENATURED ALCOHOL.

Has Not Taken Alcohol's Plnco, or
Proven the Hoon Expected.

A recpnt ilienntcb frnm Wash- -

,ngton ,VM the following:
soventpon Insnectnrs and tour

revenuo agents on the denatured
alcohol rolls of the Internal Revenue
Bureau have been dismissed because
their services are no longer needed.

It is explained that the expecta- -
tion that denatured alcohol would

oenn
fnrm enRlnes automobiles, etc., has
been disappointing; first, because

, . . ,
fi not

adnpteil to and be-- j
caug0 of its comparatively high cost

nianufacture by present
Considerable progress in Its utlliza--
tion in certain classes of manufac- -
tljreg Js however apparent, notably

',n the productjon of celluloid, ether,
BunowUer and as a solvent for
paints, varnishes and the like, and

elana e f,,rtl nnr! lltrltf
In many of tnes(J uses it has talen
the p,ace of wood nlcohol

But so far ns any direct benefit to
the farmers of the country Is con-

cerned, the removal of the tax of
$1.10 a gallon on denatured alcohol
has been up to this time inconsequen-
tial. It was fully expected by the
friends of tho measure in removing
tho tax that low grade potatoes,
cornstalks and other cheap pro-

ducts nnd by products of the farm
could be utilized in the production

denatured alcohol that could suc-
cessfully compete in a large and
growing field with gasoline and other
mineral oils, but very little progress
in the direction has yet been made.
The total production of denatured
alcohol in the United States during
1908 was 3,321,451 wine gallons,
and in 1909 about 4,500,000 gallons.

Take the Citizen. "Why not.

TIIE CITIZEN, WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1000.

Qtyg BREED THE FARM.

PouIl ' cn Qe mproved the Sam9
dea a

come

three

The community idea might bo work-
ed a great deal more than it is In the
pure bred poultry business. Hotter

could be had if the farmers
in a given locality would all keep one
breed of poultry. If they would unite
on sonic-- good, popular, easy selling
breeds tfly would nnd buvors much
more cnBlIy thau wLoro c.loll lnan
k ff knd of tock

wu tt th, , h k.
cd wonderfully well for certain groups

t i , ,... .,
C0UntrVi in Wisconsin there Is a dairy '

;,.
,s r(lf:Ion wuuro (lo7pns of fnrmcr8
kocp 1Ioist0s. northern New
Jcrsev thcre js another Guernsey con-- !

tm,r'e are hundreds pure bred anl- -

umls which can be seen ln a few
hours. Such condition becomes
fc,10Wll n ,)Vor tho country, and buy-- 1

,,rs travel hundreds of miles know--

lop tnat if they do not find Just what
tut,j- - wnnt nt tlle fu.st farm thoy are
Ukely to find It in tho same
neighborhood,

iu southern Rhode Island brooders
ln an accidental way kept n native
class of fowls which later wore known
as Rhode Island Reds. When this
breed began to attract notk-- the ro- -

j;on was visited by scores of buyers,
who picked up every decent colored
lilnl nt n iirln. lmttlnir IIkiiismihIm
Gf dollars Into the hands of the farm-- 1

Pr.s that they never could have had ex- -'

niftoil for tho iloniaiul nt more than

pure brod stock In large quantities.
It is not a very difficult matter for
the farmer to loam to sell his stock

his own account. Fancy birds will
almost sell themselves.

As Annies Grow "Down Esst."
What is done with tho aniile on

Iai11k island, Now York, can be done;
in any orchard section, all things bo- -

lug oiunl. One fruit grower almost In
of tho skyscrapers of the metrop- -

'

long island fourth teak.
0ils has isva seventv-fiv- o barrels of
cxtr.i fancy apples from twenty-fiv- e j

young trees and firsts and seconds in
proportion. One tree of Titus
yielded seven uarrois or
and another five, with a couple of bar--

rols of seconds thrown in by each tree
as good measure. The illustration
shows a Long Island Greening the
fourth year after planting. It is sum- -

mor pruned.

The Wicked Potato Bug.
The lmtato bug is probably the creat- -

est obstacle to tho raising of potatoes,
lmt notwithstanding the deadly work
of this pest It Is easily controlled if
resort is made to arsenical poisons. A
pood method Is to hand jiick those
bugs, but it is a tedious task. The

liquid solution. If the bugs are taken
as soon ns thoy appear it will seldom
, nocessnrv tn trnnf tbn nntlrn flol.l
The bugs, Doing killed on the part of
the field where thoy appear, will have
no opportunity to extend their labors
to otlier parts. A recommended treat- -

ment is one pound of pure paris green
to 150 gallons of water. When dust Is
used one pound of tho paris green may
bo mixed with fifty pounds of air
slaked lime and the resultiug powder
niinllnil lir- - fintlir. clffn1 nifti t ii n nlnnta
wltu S0II)C klnd of Ju whlcu n
Bnmi holes. A good sized pepper box

; Is round serviceable. In such a ease It
is better to apply the dust while tho
dew is on the vines.

Money In Peppers and Beans.
There is money in peppers, especially

the large sweet, green pepper, as it can
E 5? mT YnyS fr0m,Sfda
them, whether one lives on a farm or
ln a village. Just let it be known
that you havo peppers for sale and seo
how fast tho orders come in. You
will not even have to deliver them.
These peppers sell, according to their
size, from 5 cents to 10 cents apiece,
nnd from one good plant one can aver-
age $1 and sometimes more. Tho
smaller kind used ln mixed pickles
And a ready salo too. Lima beans
nre another thing that one can sell

!
and make money on.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS ii NORWAY.

Miss Gula Krog, a Pionoer, Tells What
Her Sex Has Gained.

Miss Gula Krog, a prominent Norwe-
gian delegate to the quinquennial moot-
ing of the National Council of Women
held in Toronto this month, re-

cently to a New York Sun
"Tho women of Norway have bad

municipal suffrage aud havo been eligi-
ble for all municipal offlecs for tho last
nine years and nest fall will exercise
their rights as full voters for the first
time. Though we speak of it as uni-
versal suffrage, don't really have
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on almost
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tho same rights to tho ballot as the
niou have at present,

"Before 1S08 the men of Norway had
suffrage with tho taxation qualifica-
tion. On that date thoy got universal
ftllffrnrfr. Vi.vf frill thn twimnli itf .

way will begin to vote Just about ou
the same terms that the men did be
fore 1803, with the advantage Mint
married women can vote on the taxes
paid by their husbands nnd unmarried
women on those paid by their parents.
That Is better than tho mcn started
with, you see.

"The women of Norway have served
on Juries for upward of five years.
Often n woman Is elected as foreman.
We serve ln all sorts of cases, Just as
the men do. They look upon us wom-
en of Norway ns being Interested iu
tho welfare of our country aside from
our sex. We have no children's court
as yet. In its place wo havo a body of
olllcers, men nnd women, elected by
the municipal authorities to look after
tho welfare of the chi&run.

"Thero ninv bo women eleotml t.i nnr.
liament next fall, but I hardly expect
It. You sue. with us tho Conservative
liartv 1m verv much strnnirer tlinn tln

Wood Strength.
The strength of wood increases with

Its density.

Magnesia.
The close nihility of magnesium for

oxygon Is sulllcient to cause It easily
to absorb oxygen from tho air and
change it slowly into a white, pow
e'.ery oxide of magnesium that is knowi
as magnesia.

Rain In Siberia.
Siberia has sixty days of rain each

year on the average.

Food For Pet Owls.
Young owls arc easily raised on fresh

meat, says St. Nicholas. Up to the ago
of four or five weeks beef aud mutton
finely chopped make a good food. Aft-- i

cr that mice, rats and English spar--'
rows, served whole, are iu great de-- I

maud and come nearest their natural
food. These, if not too large, they will
swallow whole.

A Curious Fly.
A curious lantern lly discovered by

naturalists in tho Malay archipelago
possesses tho power of jumping a dis-
tance of several feet without opening
its wings. It has a projection on its
head which, when bent back and sud-
denly released, throws the insect into
the air. Tills llj-- was seen to jump

the ground to the roof of a hut.

rwiwirw nsnrT nnvv nn
fl Mi! U TV ll 1 Mil I

orjrUoti oUflLI

IV. The Shrewd Drv Goods
Man

TJ ERE la the dry goods man who
ought

ThB dealeK" 8toro andhfu"Vt
Some chair, and things he had wanted

to buy
Since a catchy ad. had captured his

eye,
And he paid for them with the very

bill
That had como to him from the butch-

er's till
After the grocer had his settlement

made
With the money the honest workman

paid.

P. S.Tht heal dealer who's up to snuff
Will always advertise his stuff.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK

AT

HONESDALE, WAYNE COUNTY. PA.

At the close of business. June 23, 1SW9.

' nEsoi'ncr.s.
Loans nnd Discounts i 200.!Wi Tfi

Overdraft s.securcil nnd unsecured !M!i
U. S. lSoiuls to secure circulation. oj.m uu
Premiums on U. S.IIomls m CO

Ilomls. securities. etc 1.3.T2.:jiS 51
llanklim-hous- furniture nnd fix-

tures iU.WU W
Due from National Hunks (not

lteserve Agents). t..JJ.2 13

Due from State Dunks and Hunk-
ers a 2a

Due from approved reserve
.. lJj.fkM K

Cheeks ami other cash Items.... 1.U7I H7

Notes of other National minus.. o.m uu
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els nnd cents 2U0 10

Lawful Money lteserve In Hank.
viz: Specie $tl.S71 50

Legal tender notes U,m 00 88.822 50

ltoilnmiitlnti fund with I'. S.
Treasurer, (5 per cent, of elrcu- -

inuonj '.iu" w
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other

than 5 per cent, redemption fund iQO 00

Total tl.WS.2SJ 73

MAIUMTlKS.
Capital Stock paid In t 150.000 00
Surplus fund.. 150.000 00
Undivided prollts, less expenses

and taxes paid s!
National Hank notes outstanding 5Lj00 oo

State Hank notes outstanding.. .WW 00
Due to other National Hanks LOW m
Due to State Hunks and Hankers 0 Oo

Individual deposits subject to
check : f1.402,129 72

Demand certificates of
deposit 21,80s 00

Certified checks ao 0U

Cashier's cheeks out- -
standing ICa .6

Homls borrowed None
Notes and liills redlscounted..... None
Hills payable. Including certifi-

cates of deposit fur money bor-
rowed None

Liubllltlesotherthuii thotunuovc
stated Noe

Total fl.NI8.2KI li
State nf Pennsylvania. County of Wayne, ss.

I, K. V. Tor.r.KY. Cashier of the above
named Hank, do solemnly swear Unit the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

K. Torrey. Casjiler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2oth day of June. imxv n sToNK N y
Correct attest :

II. .. lil SSEI.I.. 1

A.Mim:w TmiMi-soN- . Directors.
.lAMKS C. Hlltll-'AI.I- ) o2iv4

at &
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Every Passing Season finds our Stock ISroken in every Small

lots are bound to accumulate here and
.

therein a busy store like ours. Wo never
.i i i o

have and never will carry over goods lrom one season to nnouier, no mueeu, on,
the policy of this house' demands that the wearables here mentioned leaves us

when the season does, so to this end we go through all departments and clip

down the prices unmindful of the cost to ns. .Inly is not a time for profits.

Here following we mean to speak in deeds of many paving not in

words galore; so if that moans anything to yon read on

STKAUSE UROS. CLOTHES ALL
SIZES.

S15 Suits now SIO

at
&

.'
en:!) "

nowSuits now

.

CLOTHES ALL
SIZES.

.S.I now S.L50

SI Suits S-.- 75

S:l.-"- ( Suits now 2.2."

S3.00 Suits now S2.00

ROYS' WASH SUITS ALL SIZES.

30c, 7."c, to S1.00 Worth Double
the Price.

at

Remember

M SUMMER SUITS

MENNER GO'S Stores

JULY CLEARING SALE

The Giant Event the Season's End

department.

oppoitunities

CHILDREN'S'

Underwear

Place--- a

Menner & Co's Store.

Wash DresPCH in Knlisli Hep, Linen
and Linette,

450 MENNER CO.'S Stores.

.JOB WORK AT THE CITIZEN.

LANDAN P.EAND CLOTHES --ALL

SIZES.
!?10 Suit . "w f'

MEN'S DRESS S1HRTS ALL
SIZES.

Eclipe shirts, liijili grade in every

respects. Coat cut, cull's
S1..-J- value at SLOO

S1.00 value nt 7c.

TRUNKS AND DRESS SUIT CASES

AT HALE PRICE.

Reduced Prices.

Full Line of Everything.

S18 Suits now SI;5 stun
SUO Suits now Sirj.SK Suits now 95

S25 SIK'ST Suits St

Suits
now

the

attached:

We Pay the Freight
No charge for packing this chair

It is sold for CASH

t BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE

at $4.50 each


